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assisted in ordaining ministers, 3; 
religious vi^ts, 10; miles traveliKl, 
615; persons baptized by others in 
connection with my labors, 30; my 
field of labor is Oklahoma and In
dian Territory.
—«8lpeffro/ JJee. Wm. McCmnha.

ter,' 13; ohurohoB supplied, !); ser-

Iniian TerriUny ami Oklahoma.
. Stporl of R. J. Hmjue.

To I. T. Ttchmor, Cor. he. Board of
Borne .UiottontyS. H. C.

Boggy Dewt, I. T.,
October 5, 1891.

The following u my report of ser
vices rendered during iiuarter end
ing September 30th, 1891;

Sermons delivered, 36; addresses,
15; baptised, 15; received' by 
letter, 5; dismissed by letter, 5; 
restored, 7; prayer meetings at
tended, 9; religious conversations 
with families and persons, 18; as
sisted in the ordination of one 
preacher; miles traveled in per
formance of same, 446.

RepoH of Rev. J. C. 0. Harria.
Nohmas, Ok. Tkb., Sept. 25, 1891.

Rev. J. T. Tichentrr.
Dear Bbo—The Lord has greatly 

blessed my labors. In July I held 
a series of meetings of one week’s 
duration at Willow View Baptist 
church. It was one of the best 
meetings I over attended. There 
were about sixty ci>nv(!rsion8, and 
fifty-four joined the church. This 
church was organized last February 
with four members, since then five 
have been dismissed by letter; her 
membership now is eighty-seven.
Willow View is, in every way, the 
■strongest church in Oklahoma Ter
ritory, and is one of my churches.
The Lord has graciously bles.-e<l ray 
labors at other points.

The cause of the Southern Bap
tist Convention is all right in these 
parts. ____

We are having some trouble here| religious visits, 74; Indians bai> 
with the Modern Sanctifioationiste, | , . Indians restored, 14; miles
but hope it will not last long ‘

ending Sept. 30th, 1891 : Weeks of 
labor, 11; churches supplied, 2; 
other stations, 6; sermons delivered, 
60; addresses delivered, 20; prayer 
services attended, 10 ; baptized, I;

died. His wife who is also a mem-1 When I heird that, I called for wit
her of this church, charged me with j ness apiong thS crowd in the jarlor, 
all the arrangements for the burial- and everybody answered, “Yes, we 
in our cemetery, whirh I did most are witness of his insults and pre- 
willingly. At .about ton o’clock a. ' ten.ses to take with him the body of

received by letter, is’; restored,’ 3; i «•, I was at home, w ran there came i this man, who we know was a Bap- 
’ a person from the deal man’s house, tist.”

telling me that the 1 toman priest of. When the priest saw that, he raised
the <llstrict parish was there witlrtbe^om his seat and left the house 
purpose of taking with him the i in a fury, without taking leave. He 
corpse, under pretense that ho was s went dtectly to the police station of 
member of his ohnrcl ; that the fam- the district and produced a com- 
ily told him that he was mistaken, i plaint against me and the dead 

i that the dead person was a Baptist,; brother’s, family.
Rev. I. T. '.and on his refusing to accept their: The scene was staudalous, and it

Dear Buo.—Herein I send my statements, they ca led for me iii, made mo remembur the straggle be- 
(piarteriy report ending Sept. 30tb, their trouble and inexperience of ’ tween Michael and Satan upon the 
1891: Weeks of labor during quar- the case. I immediately went to the: body of Mosos. ( Jade 1 went

house; it was occupied by a large j to see the judge of the district, and 
__ ' ^ ,----------1 this one slieweil a favorable disposi

tion towards me and the Baptist 
i church, and said to mo only, “Pro- 
! cure to keep the firmmss of the fem- 
; ily of burying the dead man in your 
i cemetery, and leave the rest.”
' That day, at five p. «., I was at the 
: house of thede.ad brother with many 
j memters of my church, and wo took 
I the cori>so and went through the 
I streets with it, followed by a large 
i crowd of sympathizing persons, 
i Everybody in our way was at the 
- diior to see whether the priest would 
; come to] take the botiy. There 
fwere beta among the people of the 
neighborhoiHl for, or against the 

[ Baptists triumph. The.^aviourgrant- 
:ed the victory to us; the priest did 
: not appear, and an hour later the 
* brother’s body was i,»terrod in our"'' 
j burying place. I cannot e.vpreas our 
: joy and pralsra to the Lord on that 
day. In the evening we had the

asisim-.

REV. A. U. SEARS, D.
Tke txlerah Kho dial ■« hia pnsl <il CUirtarilte, Ttm.

imons delivered 21-addresses S' crowd of friends and neighbors who;jmons delivered, 21, addresses, . curious to see the ™®>'® ®'®"‘ »P ‘ho
- I.w.mosresmreu w • mi.es i<«ue. The priest wa-s there, : throne ofpac-e as we ii tered on that 

tized, ,, Indians riswreu, is, mii.s ■ , r seen a more “'8*'^’™*"’® moving accent as

^ i^laUon. About eight! w
......‘Wb, 1691- With yon'/1 have notk-: ”, “

ling to do with yon. Who are you’?"' "f 
i he said. • ■ ''®>--

churchi^ wili go into the organiza
tion.

Dear brethren, pray for ua wboi 
live in Oklahoma, for we have ai 
hard lime. Crops are tolerably j

Cl'B.V.
LeUer farm Her. j. V. Ciim. ____ _
55 Roma Y St. Ha v.vna, Ci.tia, \ “ I am the Baptist 'fiituister of the: E“»'' 'I'D'- calleil Iwforo

Oct letlCRflT^iTSr Cliuroh.” 1 answered. “You!: tbo district wurt, as well as the mem-
good this year. In a few years Okla-i Editor Our llmnr Field ; 
homa can 6tend alomutai&gTan re-; Dear Bno.— t write you under the 
turn help to Jbe Southern. Baptist; impression left by a new persecution 
Convention. I from the Catholics, and though wo

Mbmrmry Report. , have vanquisheJ by the aid of the
NoRMAH,OK.TEU.,Sept.29,’9L j ^^-t,The soul sUU bears the

You are nothing, as nolbii.g i.s yout^ of the dejid brother's family. W« 
church,” lie returntxh with the great-! oh:u’getl*‘f UHuri>utiuu of rights 
e»t the $amo as^aad fahehoocU The Koimi.i priest
you and your chun^b are for me ” i wa.s there; he had with hima law- 
\va« the reply. yer; and I 6<»uld not avoid thinking

That man wa^s furious, haughty, at that moment: "This man ha« a 
and hi.s eyes flashed like those of an; lawyer, a poor sinful creature: but

Labored 13 weeks; traveled 30ol g(„„e days ago I was called toieDroged panther. It would be tooH have mine, an unerring Being, 
miles; preached TO sermons; receiv-; ,aiera-i long relating all his injuries aiul j whoni yim canjiot^

-ed-99-niembera-inte-the *^^^6Tches7Ti^-chureh. H^TivedliTtlta; nienac^ at that moment. He sajd no'faitb. I feel Christ is with me.’’ 
witnt*scd 7-5 conversions; baptized i street where the mission is; to me he was going to carry the dead On that day .Satan, under the ap-

located and about fifty yards distant. ; body to their cemetery, for he was pearance o! that priral, made great34 iHTSons; organized 1 church. —, „ . _____ ____
Report of Rev. C. 1. Alerander. | rTaTkeT’-witirhim' V disiKise liia/“sure that man was not a Baptist and iefforta to hurt ami dfsitroy the ser-

PocobA, L T., .Sept. ;!0. 1891. i soul for theqiarting. an.l prayevl for i «'o«hl i»>t he buried at such a hog'.-, vant of the Lortl, Imt I had prayed
him before a company of Mends and I sty .aa ■was onr r-cmetcry, a proiier tadOre entering the hall and tyas
relations gathered lieforc his lied. | place for such erratic fooiii who bad; calm ami truslful. After many m-

i
:-1
I

Ren. Or. L y- fichmor, tVw. Sec. : 
Herein I send ray report of

services rendered during quarter j'An'hour after my leaving bim.he ’ .seistratol from the Holy church.”/quirios, and having heard iU« niiited



• (ind uni/orm testimony of the Bap
tist side, and after having weighed 
the inconsistent and poor cvidcnccfi 
of the priest, hig lawyer and wil- 
nessof, the wurt declared: I. That 
the Roman priest had no right to 
claim for the dead body of a man' 
who was a Baptist. 2, That he had 
no security of that man being a 
member of his chnrch: !1. That the 
said priest was guilty of coercion, 
having pretended to take away the 
corpse against the will of the family; 
•t. That ho wag guilty likewise for 
having menaced the Baptist pastor 
and the family of the house, when 
everybody there procured to convince 
him that the dead person was not a 
Catholic

And accordingly the court pro
nounced him guilty, and condemned 
him to pay fifty dollars fine and 
the expenses of the' process. The 
Saviour has And,
praised bo his name, this very thing 
nos produced a kind of revival for 
this church among tho Catholics of 
the district, and the chapel is full 
now with persons who never came 
before. We have gained both credit 
and importance among the people.’ 
The work is going on with renewed 
strength and suceeess, and vra believe 
the T-ord is pleased with it. Prav 
r.w ns and give thanks to him who 

’ w hard of all.
Yours affectionately, 

i' , J. V.'CoVA. .
TEJiNBSSKB.:..

:Bepm oJ M. Vann, for the month «»/. 
inj Aiig. Slat, 1891. 
pays of service, 31; sermons, 10;

• ^ addreeaes 20; miles traveled, 1,320;
, ; w 10; baptisms, none;ad-
, : ditions, 7 ; prayer meetings, 10; col- 

;■ Reeled for State Missions, $116.83.
Remarks—The great number of 

' .-'mOes traveled, this mouth was 
;: caused by an effort to reach aasoexa- 

tion meetings in different parts of 
; tho State.

Bepari of M, Farm tor ihe month end- 
fiip 30«A, 1S5H.
Days of service, 30; sermons, 8 ;

; V addresses, 14; miles traveled, 4.55;
converaions, '3; baptisms, 15; State 

‘ Missions, *05.21. Miles traveler!
: does not include a trip of 1,041 

miles to the American Baptist Na- 
—-^imjMPonvemloXmTSlIa’s,^

: ^ iinrrbnan.
Under date of Sept. ISth, Brother 

Medans writes ss follows; “Since 
my commnuication to Opa Tfeoj? 
Yreno great hag been'mir prosperity 

_^^iman. Eight addi^Jast 
twobaptismg.'^tSrOTn- 

gregations and interest. People are 
being converted at every Sunday 
aight’s service God is-blessing us.
; Yours truly, R.C. M.

einily ; vteeks i of labor, 13; 
ehorebeg, 1; other stations, 3 ; per* 
lUons, 41; addresses, 22 ;rprayer, etc., 
meetiugs, 23; baptisms, 3; number 
Sahbatb-acbools, 2; pupils, 145; 
teachers, 15; miles traveled, 70 ; 
visits, GO; pages distributed, 1,500; 
conversions professed, 5.

Washington and I.ee University 
and the Virginia Military Inslitute 
have just opened, and there are in at
tendance over ICO young men from 
the South and West, Your mission
ary will hold services at there foti- 
tntions as heretofore. Numbers of 
these students also attend oui 
church services. I expect to com 
menco a protracted meet.ingat’Buena 
Vista thtvfirst week in October.

yiESIKIA.

LK.VISCIOM, Va. 
Seo/t T. Tkhtnor;

; The following is my rtport for the 
quarter ending Sept, ilOti, mi; 
Jiidd ijf l«tx>r, I>exington 'and vi-

ARKA.NSA8.
letter from Son. W. A. Ingle. 

[The following letter was not in
tended for publication but we give it 
justasitwas written in order that 
it may be seen upon what a miser
able pittance some of our to'iliug 
miaskmaries are living,]

CnAPKL Htni,, Akk.,
Octob-r 1.1891, 

Elder I. T. Tkhenor;
Dbak Sir a.nb Broth bk~ Purlinps 

some intelligence from my field of 
labor would bt> iiitcrestiog to yon.

I was appointed roisstormiy to 
Indian Territory, Choctaw .Nation, 
in March, 1891, by Bro. K. h. Com
pere, Superintendent of Missions lor 
Gen’l Ass’n, Western Arkansas and 
Indian Tenritory. My work has 
been in western p.n-t of Sevier 
county, the county in whi'-h I lii-e. 
This place is only five miles from 
tho Indian Territory line. I began 
work April 1st, and since have been 
engaged more than half the time. 
My field is forty miles long; I 
have ridden, on horse back, 1,480 
miles; delivered sonnona and ad
dresses, 78; church organired, 1; 
baptizeti, 11; restored, 2; by letter,
1; niiaisters ordained, 1;’ distrib
uted tracts, pages, 3,000; distributed 
testameuis, 62; collected on the field; 
$11; paid by Bro. Compere, $25; 
box of gomissent by ladies of Olive 
Street Baptist Chnrch, Kansas City, 
Mo., I valued at *15.

I would gladly continue the work, 
but at these figureeyoa see itwtU-be 
impossible for me to support my 
family, consisting of wife and four 
children, and I will be compelled to 
discontinue operaGons on so Iflrge a 
scale, and will have logo to daily 
labor by the month ’till I get up 
with my expenses, I am sorry 
I am forced to this, liecaose the field 
is white to the harvest and tae la
borers are few. I am the only Bap
tist preacher west of Uasaitot river, 
in sWier county, Arkansas, with one 
exception, and he is Old and 
.slllicted. This embraces a scope 
fofiy rnilei long and twenty roilex 
wide. The jwople are all poor and 
besfides tlmt the anll mis^ionary 
spirit among our pptiple greatly 
hinders Uie work.

J attended thy Gepeial Aseociatioa

»- -

a few weeks sgo. It is a great body; 
but the subject of Foreign Mi.ssions 
IS preseed .and l.be people are being 
developed on that branch of Chris
tian giving while our home mis
sionaries are not half supported and 
our families are left destitute of the 
necessaries of life to say nothing • of 
tho comforts of life.

I feel that “ woe is me if I preach 
not the gospel,” and I will continue 
to preach all I can near home and 
would like to be continued as mis- 
sionarj’. and as soon as T can would 
gladly devote all my time and en
ergy in preaching the unsearchable 
riches of Christ to sift here every
where, and publishing and defend
ing the great principles Jand peoul- 
iariiies so dear to every true Baptist, 
and for which oi.r fathers suffered so 
much persecution by fire and sword.

May the Ixird blees you.
• Your brother in Christ,

W. A. Inqub.
‘ MISSOURI.

Repo'l of Iho And. Konielmann. 
South St. T.oois. GBRMA.'i Mission, 

No. 2503 S. Jefferson- Ave.
St, Iahiis. Mo., Oclober 1,5,1891. 

/lev./. T.Tirhenor,D.l>., .illanta, Go.:
Dkar SiB,A.Ni> Bro.—Quarterly 

report from l-5ih of July to October 
15th, 1891. Sermons preached, 32; 
prayer meetings held, 24 ; addresses 
made, 10; visits made, 150; tracts 
distributed (psgea) 1,1(X); baptized 
(Catholic), 1 ■ received by letter, 3. 
The Lord’s cause is in a very pros
perous condition, and we look for 
great stivcesa.

Yours in the Lord,
And. KosxBt.HA“N, Missiotiary, 

2739 Shenandoah St,

TEXAS.

The following extract from the re
port of Dr. J. B.Craii fill, correspond
ing aecretary of the work of the 
Stale Board, in co-operation witli 
the Homo Board, for the year end
ing October lit, 1801, we taka from 
ibe Wentem Bajtliet. It presouts an 
exceedingly gratifying summary of 
tlie work accomplished, and gives a 
vivid presentation of the great field 
yet to be occupied.

Misrionaries employed, 143;, days 
labored, ‘27;365;- stations BUppiled. 
730; miles traveled, 237,4(10; sernions 
preached, 13,4-17; exhortations and 
otl^r religious addresse-s, 6,331; total 
sermons and other relipor^^i^ 
dresses, 19,778; charohea aa.-isted in 
orgaaiiiiDg, 107; number of constit
uent members of churches org.an- 
izwl, 1,173; baptised St Mis-ioo 
churebes, 2 132; receivi>d by letter 
and restoration by MBsion churches, 
2,430; total recei ved, 6,041; profeesf d 
conversions, 3,812: prayer meetings 
.assisted in organizing, 310; Sunday-

prayer meetings led, 3,179; elders or 
biehfips assisted in ordHioing, 25; 
dejicons afsiSted in ordaining, 10i»: 
pvages of religious Hterature distrili- 
Uted, 814,093: religious yisite, 31.iiS2; 
church houses built in connection

with labor, numberSS; cost, $22,426; 
book*, Bibles, etc., distributed, mim- 
l>cr2,.w.5;co8t, $2,172,12: collected for 
State .Missions, $85,51035; contrib
uted by Southern Baptist Conven
tion, $5,015.45; total, $40,525,38.

The following is a table showing 
the increase of work this year over 
that of last:

Tho following are the points of 
increase over last year: Increase in 
missionaries employed,‘i'2; days la
bored, 4,223; stations supplied, 20; 
miles traveled. 37,411; sermons 
preached, 1,418; churches assisted in 
organiaing, 4; numlier ennstituent 
memhera of chnrchf s organized,
1,173; baptized for Mission churches,
5S0; received by letter and restora
tion by Mission churches, 165; total 
received, 1,928; professed conver
sions, 1,193; prayer meetings led,
255: deacons assisted in ordaining,
10; pages religious literature distrih- 
ed, 291,884; religious visits, 3,071; 
books, Bibles, etti., distributed,‘num
ber 149, cost 11,111.09. collected for 
State Missions $7,‘J10.73.

The report oommeuts upon the 
importance and progress of the work 
in the country, in the cities in the 
West, among the Mexicans among 
tbeOenuans and among tbe Negroes 
and declares that the future “is 
brighter than ever before." It puts 
the size of Texas thus:

If it were a great door shutter and 
could be hinged on lAiui.-iana and 
turned over, it would cover all tho 
Gulf Statm, part of Tennessee, part 
of Kentucky, all of North Carolina^ 
and have a large slice left to dip 
into the Atlantic ocean. Its diam-
eter, from north to south, is as great ^
as the distance from Chicago to New 
Orleaiw, and its diameter from east ■ ; ^ 
to west is a* great as the distoow-i-r '' 
from .Shreveport to Chorlesfon. If -
we^hlSould take all the (jO.flOO.OOO of
j»e«|.le in the Gnited States and 
place them in Tc.xas, there would bo 
a less population to the muare mile 
thaotbereisinOreatBriUin. Ifyou 
take tho population of the United 
States and Canada and place it in 
Texa.s: there will be fewer people to 
the square mile than Ih-re are in 
France. If you lake the population 

.'.d Ceniral.^ Aminicar-Alwieo,- 
United States and Canada and bring' 
it to Tex.aa there would be fewer 
IHKiple to the square mile than there 
are in Belgium. And if yonabould 
take toe ih>( ulation of all North 
Am* rica. Soutii America, and Cen
tral America and put it-in Texa* 
the pqiulau.m would still be less 
1 he square mile than that'of Hoi- ^ 
land, .and we woult have enough 
wheat lend leli and enough coitem 

eiolhe theWorld.

wlmw-rohjcirsThcy win luiver obtain 
I answer, .\nibuion is but the ovif
shallow Alt aspiration, and no tiian
over tfdlowisl the truth which is *hc ' 
one jsiih of asnimlioic 
end eomphuortt tlnu i„. I.arf p,.,.,, 
made Urns way nr flmt,--<.leiy ,Mj..



OOE HOME FIELD.

IFrom Editorial in Western Recordfir.] ~aad that they are actually far leas
i '.1------- .1--------- ___________________BXrS JVSES OB ovn iUSSIO.V 

BOARDS.

The old croak of the “anti-mis- 
ston”or of the'-oiniaaionary” Baptists, 
that it “takoa two dollars of the con
tributions of the churches to get one 
dollar to the missionary,” has been 
so often refuted, that we do not often 
hear it now in just that form, but 
ever and anon some brother, not ia- 
miliar with the facte, will make un
favorable criticisms on the expendi
tures of our Boards and the 
running the machinery.” Several 
brethren have recently manifested a 
de-ire to revive the old question of 
the expenses of running our Boards, 
which was so vigorously discussed in 
antebelmn days, when those grand 
old secretaries, J. B. Taylor and A. 
M. Poindexter, of the Foreign Mis- 
eion Board, and M. T. Sumner and 
Kussell Holman, of the Home Mis
sion Board, were called on to defend 
the Boards from the charge of extrav
agance in their expenses.

We are not disposed at present to 
enter upon that discussion. We re
member how several years ago Dr. .1. 
P, Greene, of 8t. Louis, ably pre
sented in the Central Baptift, facts and 
figures which triumphantly vindi
cated the Foreign Mission Board at 
Richmond from the charge of extrav
agance in its administration, and 
showed that it was one of the most 
economical of alt of our Mission 
Boards. But weleel inclined to make 
several remarks in reference to the 
Home.Mission Board of the South
ern Baptist Convention.

1. Is it not just ]X)S3ible that (he 
membeiB ol this Board ate as intcl. 

. ligeut, as couscieniious, and as anx 
ions to save expense, and toaduiinia- 
ter economically'tbo funds coulribu- 

] '^’ted by the churchi as the brethren 
who make these criticisms can possi
bly be?

Granting that the secretaries are 
not as careful as they might be (and 
this is a violent admission even “for 
the argument’s soke," for we know 
no one more interested in an cco- 
pomical.adminislration of the affairs 
of the Board than these same secre
taries),"are not the prominent busi
ness men who are on the Board as 
competent to judge of this matter as 
brethren at adiatancewho know but 
little of the workings of the Bosird 
and would they not lie as 
detect and to icetrain tiny extrava
gance of’ administration? Would 
not the able treasurer, A. D. Adair, 
who Is accustomed to liorrow money 

. on his personal credit to meeUheob- 
‘ ' ligations of the Board, or our corape

tent and eilicient audjtor^tol^B. F.

P-
~AU)Ot, or sonic one of the practical 

business men on the Boartl, “cell a 
bait" if there was undue 'extrava
gance in the running expenses ?

2. But we insist ni>on it that the 
expenses of the Board fiase net been 
either extravagaut or unnejtffisary— 
that they have beeu only what the 
Convenlion has e.xptesaly authorized

than those of other orgauixation.-i do- 
ing the same character of work. We 
have before us the la-st report of the 
American Baptist Home Mission So
ciety, and WB find (page 10) these 
two items: “For expenses of adminis
tration at the rooms, *18,998.47. For 
collecting and supervising agencies, 
*’2l,27f:(X),''making a total of *40,- 
275.07 for expenses, which coat our 
HomoBoardonly l5,8(>5.(io.

The details of the report show that 
this Society has a general secretary 

‘cost of to whom they pay apiary of *4,000 
per annum and traveling expenses; 
a treasurer to whom they pay a sal
ary of *2,.500. and-an “assistant sec
retary and clerks at the rooms,” whose 
aggregatejdteriflaJoot up *0,607.43.

Then they have ten “district secre
taries and superinteSit!^fr8'”i”'Whose 
aggregate .salaries and traveling ex- 
{lenses amount to *21,276 fK).

If it he said that the receipts and 
expenditures of this great Society 
are much larger than those of the 
Home Board, the obvious reply is:
1. Large receipts and expenditures 
can bo . administered at much less 
proportionate exfionse. Our Board 
could easily receive and expend 
double their present receipts without 
increase of ex|ienHes. We only wish 
the churches would try them on this.
2. The receipts of the Homo Mission 
Society last year in contributions 
from the churches were for general 
pur|)Ose,s, *1.56,674.6'2 ; for schools and 
buildings, .*.‘W,:t59.4'2, and for church 
edifice work, SH.SSo.ihJ, making a to
tal of 8206,419.!>6. The receipl.s of 
our Board for the past year were, ir. 
direcleontrihutionstolhe Board, 67,- 
1()S.3I; rniscU and expended for mis
sions on the field in “co-o[)crative" 
work (which, by the way, our Board 
re|)orts separately and the American 
Ba{)tist Homo Sliesiou Society docs 
not), *72,741.67, and for church build 
iug, *60,461.52. So that the Board’s 
receipts for the year, corresponding 
with those of the Society, were *200,- 
393,.50.

.Their legacies and recei{it8 from 
permanent trust funds, and other 
sources, swelled their total receipts to 
*405,153.30.

Let it be understood that wo are by 
tro mean.s criticising the exfxmscs or 
the manBggnie^_of the Americuu 
Baptist Homo Mission Society. Wo 
krrow that shrewd business men have 
had charge of their affairs, and wo 
certainly would not intimate that 
their expenses are too heavy, unless 
vpe were more intimately aotuainted 
with the. details of their work. But 
wchave given these figures merehr 
to show that our Board h.-i.s been 
economical in its extMlge, accoupk

shall be able to meet the generally 
expressed' wishes of the brolhran, 
that they should mingle in their 
meetings from Maryland to Texas, 
and from Florida to Missouri.

3. And while we fully rocog" 
nize the privilege and right of 
brethren to criticise any of the 
acte or management of the Board, 
is there not danger tliat when they 
publish their criticisms iu the nens- 
pa{iers instead of sending them to 
the Board itself, they may give aid 
and comfort to those who are glad to 
find any excuse for not contributing 
to this great work ?

We know the acoretavics and the 
Board at Atlanta well enough to say 
for them that they hold themselves 
at all times the servants of the Con 
vention, ready to obey its behests, 
and to make cheerfully any change 
in administration which the Conven
tion may direct.

If it should be made to appear that 
the work can be effectually done on a 
more economical scale, then we know 
that the Board itself would bo first to 
adopt any suggestions in that direc
tion which might he mode.

Meanwhile let brethren, having the 
good of the cause at heart, send in 
their criticisms to the Board, or make 
them to the Conveution, insteail of 
publishing them for the delectation 
of those who rejoice at any opfiortu- 
tunity of injuring our Boards or im- 
{leding the work.

even as eom{)ared with this Society 
which lias so frequently been held up 
as a mixlel iu its management.

Wo have one secretary, whose sal 
ary is *2,560, and an assistant secre
tary, whose salary la *2,(XX). The 
travel! iig expenst s of these secretaries 
will, of course, depend on the amount 
of travelHig done, and how far they

REBORT ox. TUB ■ RBLHIIOUS 
COXDITIOX OB THE 

CHURCHES.

AT THE EAST UBEBTY A.S.-MCIATIOS 
ALAIIAUA.

The object of this report i^^ dis
cuss, as iutelligently as information 
will warrant, the religious condition 
of the churches within qur Ixiunds, 
and to make some suggestiuu.s look 
iug to a better state of things.

A church is in a good condition 
that is making progress along right 
lines ot development All church 
progress depends iqion individual 
conaecration of church members. 
Your committee, having in view the 
making of this report, have been for 
some mouths past on the alert, pro.s 
Rcuting somewhat extendetl inqui
ries in order to ascertain-how’’much 

’gTQwTE/’irkny, in the way of i»r- 
sonal consecration, was being mani
fested. For the most part, th*«e in
quiries have bf5fi|ISt encouraging re- 
stKin-ses. To-day there is, in pro{S>r- 
tion to raemherahip, a larger number 
of men and women into whose hearts 

-has come the spirit of consecration, 
than over before in pur htetory. In 
every department of Christian
vice, there is more interest manifest
ed and bettor work aceomplisbeil 
The salvation of the lost, both 
home and abroad, is the subject of in
creasing thought and prayer on the 
part of brethren and sisters to whom 
such an exercise is a new and blessed 
exjiericncc. There certainly exists 
to-dqy a more intelligent coneeplion

of the individual duties, re8{ionsibil- 
ities and privileges of discipleship, 
than has hitherto been manifested. 
These facte are full of cheer, and are 
worthy of some inquiry as to the 
S{iecial causes that have produced 
them. We note;

1. A mor>- rmimritUdya km secular- 
tjcii, minitilry. All of our pastors, {ler- 
haps, without exception, who have 
found it, under the providence of 
God, possible to do so, are giving nil 
their time to the work; and those 
who are not doing so are anxious for 
the ,^me to come when they can en
ter fiifly u{)on the duties of their 
calling. This-ifict is to be credited 
with no small part of the increasing 
improvement of the religious condi
tion of the churches. Bubiic senti
ment usually gives the preachers the 
discredit when the churches languish 
and spiritual progress goes back ward; 
and by {larity of reasoning to them, 
in some degree, is to be accrediteil 
the upbuilding and forward move
ments of the cause.

2. A more extended reading of our de- 
nominaiiotial papers and otlur religious 
liUrtUure has done much for the bet
tor religious stale of the churches. 
God blesses these means to the awak
ening of his people; and os intelli
gence increases, resixinsihilities grow, 
and the conscientious disciple sets 
about the Master’s work.

In view of the above stateiriente, 
your committee earnestly recommend 
to the churches, that they leave noth-' 
ing undone to so supjiort their {xis- 
tors that they may devote themselves 
wholly to their work. And al,so that 
they interest themselves more than 
ever before for the increase of the cir
culation of our denominational pa- 
(lers and other religious literature. 
For while progress is noted, for which 
all are thankful, there is great room 
lor improvement. Indeed, we have 
barely started upon the work the* 
Master has laid out for us to do. Wo 
need to have every member of our 
churches persoually consecrated to 
the service of the Lord, and every 
heart earnestly asking of Him, 
“What wilt thou have mo to do?’’ 

W. C. Bi-kpsoe, eiiairman.

UBXBRAB .,iS.-iOC/AT/OX OB
H’BSTBRX ARBAXSAS AXD 

IXDI AX TERRI TORT.

This Association held its sixteenth 
annual session with South Canadian 
ciiurch, ten miles south of the old 
home and the tomb of the great mis
sionary til the Indians, Dr. H. F. 
Buckner, and with a church that he 
organized. If angels in heaven re
joice over rcjicntiiig sinners, and the

A^r;«V>nm
man in iiell, can it he {lossible for de
parted saints to note the toil.s and 
triumphs of the .saints on earth? If 
such could be so, the spirit of the 
great missionary must have rejoiced 
at that meeting. He greatly loveil 
this Association, and only a short 
while before his death, ho wrote me;

—a .-.i.f/t l.

S;'
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SHALL WE HAVE THE MOHEV
FOIt THE HAVANA HOtJSBt

Dial says: “ Ks ! lou mE have that 
ttxotieg baxmee tee down in Cuba dene 
been pray the lord lo put it in the henrtt 
of the people to give it to you^

But Treasurer Adair sii^s: “ I bs' 
lieve in prayer, and I hope Diaz and 
his people will pray on. But the 
timr has come when Jn«7i4 to eee the 
atmeere to their prayere eonmg in the 
xhape of checke or money f/rdere or caah 
eiprets packagie fbmiruj into the\lreaa- 
nry”

Both are right There is (rawer in 
prayer, and we admire the simple 
faith of our Cuban brethren. But the 
Irard works through human means, 
and we want to see the money pour 
ing in wstween now and the first of 
Dumber.

\Ve'®vcifya good deal of encour
agement recently in our eSorte to 

, raise the above needed amount, As 
a rule wherever the seeretaries have 
been able to go, brethren have prompt
ly affium^ the quotes a^gnedjthoir 

"ASoSlione or churches, and our 
mails are filled with promisee that 
the sums ask^ shall be fort^iooming. 
Indeed, we have the whole amount 
pledged; and if we had just a little 
wore time-on it, we would have no 
doubt of Being able to tealire the full 
sum needed. '

But “the tune iashort.” Out pay

ment in Havana is due on the Sth 
of December, and in order to got 
the money there in time, we must 
have it in hand, at Atlanta, by De- 
enmb r 1st. It will be seen, there
fore, that in this ease, '"The King’e 
buiti’ioa require!) haste."

We have so oltcn stated the facta 
about the purchase of Uiis house that 
it would seem snpetfluoue to repi-at 
them.

But a brief re-statement may not 
l>e amiss.

The needs of our work in Cuba 
80 clearly demanded a large place of 
worship, which could hold theorowds 
eager to hear the gospel, and give 
eharaoter and the promise of per
manence to our work there; that 
the Southern Baptist Convention in
structed the Board to purchase a lot 
and build a house to cost not leSs 
than, iifty thousand dollars (iSO,- 
000).*

Accordingly, Dr. Tiohenof and 
Treasurer Adair went to Havana, 
and by (>eraoiiai inspection and care
ful enquiries ascertained that to pur
chase a lot, and build a house at 
suitable, would cost, at least,
000.

-,Iuat then, attention was direc.ted 
to the Bane 7'henlre, a magnificent 
building, admirably located, capable 
of seating three thousand people, and 
having store* and a residence, which 
can be rented for $*2,500, and space 
that has been utilized for school pur- 
(wses.

After full consultation with lead
ing business men (several of whom 
had been to Havana and fully looked 
into the matter), the Board decided 
to make the purchase for ?(S,000, 
payable in three years, and the Con
vention heartily endorsed this ac
tion.

In February, 1889, Dr. Tichenor 
went to Havana, with money in 
hand, to make the first payment, 
and there is no doubt that if this could 
have been done at that time, and col
lections for tire next (myments press
ed, as was intended, the whole debt 
would have been wijred out a year 
ago. But, unfortunately, there was a 
cloud on the title, and we were com. 
pelled to await "the law’sdelay ” in 
Cuban and Spanish courts, and it 
was only the Sth of December, 185X), 
that wo were able to ^ure a dear 
title and make the first payment— 
the Board being, in the meantime, 
in the strong position of having the 
use of the property free of rent, 
and the money for the first pay
ment loaned out, “on call," at a good 
interest.

But we could not, of course, press 
■jollectiona on pledges for the second 
payment which wt.uld not ha..Ane. 
until a year after tiie first p.ayjuent 
was made, and thus, we have lost 
precious time in which the whole 
amount needed could have been ea^ 
ily raised.

We may add that lime and fuller 
investigation have onty served to 
fully demonstrate the wisdom'of this 
purchase. : ■ :

Such shrewd business men as M. 
C. Kiser. W. A. Hemphill, J. h. .Ior
dan, A, D. Adair and C, C. Cox, of 
Georgia; T. H. Kllett, and Jamee 
Iraigh .Tones, of Biclimoud; J. H. 
Weller, of Iraniavitle; Fitzgerald, of 
Alabama; J. 3. Paine, of Boston, 
and others have, after careful exam-. 
inatioo, jwrsonal inspection and en
quiries among real estate meu in 
Havana, declared that the Boanl got 
a great bargain in the purchase (the 
building alone cost ten years ago, 
when erected, $125,000), and that 
if the bouse were burned to-day the 
lot would sell for more than we are 
to pay for the whole property.

But far beyond all pecuniary con
siderations are the influence, stand
ing and vantage ground which the 
possession of this bouse gives to our 
Baptist cause iu Cuba.

When wo were to dedicate the 
house in February last, and it was 
publisbert in the Havana papers that 
there would bo an ^‘American Coun
cil " there, the Captain General (no 
doubt put up to it by the Bishop or 
some Priest) sent for Diaz and told 
him that such a gathering could not 
be allowed.

In the course of the conversation 
the Captain General said: “ Now if 
you Baptist only owned that house 
there would be no trouble about 
your having the meeting." .
■-^liai at once replied:

“I have the high honor and very 
gr#at pleasure of informing your 
Excellency that ire Baptist do «im 
that housi. Wo have made the first 
(jayraent on it, and will meet the 
others as they fall duo."

"What?” exclaimed the Captain 
General, “ do yon mean to eay that 
you Baptiste are able to own that 
magnificent building?”^

“Yes; your E.\o^^oy,” -Diaz 
smilingly answered, ^e Baptists in 
Cuba are pi»r, but we have behind ne 
the Southern Baptist ConvenGon, 
who are amply able to pay for that 
house and one hundred like it, if it 
were necessary.”

This securest the necessary permit 
for the dedication, and our brethren 
who went down there were treate.1 
with distingui.shed consideration by 
the Captain General and other Gov- 
eminent ollicials.

And the:',) are many other and cu- 
inulative-^waassaB»»,-of the wide in
fluence exerted by the mere posses, 
sion of that house. ,

The state of the case, Hjon, is just 
this: We have a munificent house, 
on which we have madp the first pay
ment. The second payment will be 
due Uie 8th of Dewmber next, and 
the last payment will be due tlSFSth 

.M-Jlecembet,.TS9i—
earry but the instructions of tiie Cou- 
ventien and raise $!55,000, we, catr by 
discounting our notes and the difier- 
ence in exHiange, (ray ofi the whole 
indeblcdiKas. This amount has lieen 
a(>(>ortioncti among the States, and, 
as faraspi^ible, among the Associa
tions and churches, and the practical 
thing to do now fa per

form the doing of it," and bo sura and 
send thenumeg.» os to reach Atlanta bp 
Ihe Uof December. Butif there are 
brethren vhocannot pay their pledgew 
by that time, let them .advise us tsAm . 
theyeanpny.

TSf/.hES.qBB BAPTIST CONV'BN- 
TION.

The recent session of the Tennes
see Convention, at Clarksville, 
October 1-5-11, 'vas one of the best 
sessions ever held by this body—one
of the best meetings I ever aftended.

The delegation was a laVge one; 
the congregations filled the eomnio- 
dions and beautiful Baptist chnrch, 
and tbo general tone and spirit of 
the meeting was very fine.

The Convention was organized by 
the election of the followirig ofticers: 
President, Dr. W. G. Inman; Secre
tary, Rev. 0.1. Hailey: Vioe-Presi- 
flents. Rev. M. Hillman and Col. T. 
H. Reeves; Treasurer, W. .M. Wo«l- 
cock; Statistical Secretary, J. M. 
Senior.

The Introductory Sermon preached 
by Dr. W. R. Ij. Smith, of Nash
ville, from the text, “The I.ord 
said unto Moses, wherefore cricat 
thou unto me.? 8(>eak unto the 
children of Israel that they go 
forward,” was able, clear, practical 
and effective, and made a fine im
pression. '

The report of Dr. 6. M Savage 
showed that twenty-one young min
isters were aided at the Southwest
ern I'niversity, at Jackson, and 
that $7-10.91 had been ex(>ended for 
that purpose, and the re|iortof Prof. 
Hendersoi) showed that $262,64 had 
Iieen expended for the same purpose 
at Garson-Newmao College,

Treasurer W. M. Woodcock re
ported the whole amount of contri- 
butione for the year at $9,858.86.

Secretary .1. H. Anderson read the 
report ou State Missions, which pre
sented the following interesting and 
encouragitig facts: Missionaries, 39; 
sermons preached, 3,391; aildtesses 
delivered, 1,080; prayer meetings 
held, 1,087; family visits, 8,893; 
baptisms, 401; eon verted in con
nection with labors, 609; aildi- 
tions to mission churches, "56; 
churohra organized, 8.

: 'Phis report elicited an inter^tidg 
discussion, "and a collection of $705 
was taken for the object

br. T. T. Eaton presented the 
claims oi the Student’s Aid Society 
of the Seminary, in his usually 
vigorous and happy style, and se
cured about $800.

Religions Literature, General Ed- 
ueation, Foreign Missions, • Home 
Sr&ioneV'Tfio" Centennial Move
ment, Woman’s Work, Sundey- 
schoola.Oriihanage,Temperance, and 
othermatters were duly presented 
and discussed.

The report on Home Missions, pre
sented by Rev. 0. i,. Hailey, was air 
almiralde presentation of the sub
ject. The Assistaot Secretary of the 
•Home Board made one of his poorest
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8p««clie8, , but Drs. Eaton, Savage, 
and other . brethren, came to the 
rescue, and the convention very 
heartily approved of the i|uota 
for the Havana House (Jii,000> 
aaked of Tennessee, and appointed 
a committee to apportion it among 
the Associations. This was done, 
and it is hoped that Tennessee will 
come up handsomely with her 
quota.

The Centennial meeting Friday 
night was conceded by all to have 
been one of cstraordinary' interest 
and power. J)r. R. J. Willingham 
presided and explained the object 
and scope of the Centennial move
ment.

Itev. P. R. Boston .spoke one' \Vn. 
'Viireyf Br. W. II. E. Smith, on 

‘‘The Reflex Influence of Mifsioint'!®'- 
Rev. Carter Helm .Tones, on "Our 
Opportunities and Responsibilities 
and Dr. T. T. Eaton, on “Ttic He- 
BUlts of Modern Mi.ssions ” All of 
the speakers sei raed to lie at Vheit 
best and tho vast crowd greatly in 
terested, instrU' icd, and thrilled.

Dr. T. P. Bell was ns felicitous as 
usual in presen ting the great oaustr of 
Foreign Missions, Indeed, if one 
were capable of so mean a feeling, 1 
should grow envious of Bell, because 
he always presents his cruse so 
effectively, i,nd makes himself so 
popular by liij genial manners and 
winning ways.

And bore joraes another secretary 
to overshadow us. Dr. J. M. Frost, 
the Secretary of our new Sunday- 
school Bos rd, appeared for the first 
time ‘befor J tlie Tonnes'ea Conven- 

•tion, andciplurcd the body by his 
clear statement of facts and figures, 
and his able presentation of the 
work of the great Board with which 
he is connected. Indeed, Dr. Frost 
and the Sunday-school Board seem 
to be literally "sweeping the field,” 
and realizing all that the Home 
Mission Board over predicted of the 
grand possibilities of this work,

The pulpits of the city were gen 
erally occupied on Sunday by dele
gates and visitors to the Convention, 
and from all I could hear, a very fine 
impression was made on the commu
nity. I heard Brother Bell preach 
in the morning, at the Biptist 
church, a tender, melting sermon, 
filled with the very marrow ol the 
gospel, and at night 1 heard Curteia 
Helm Jones preach to a packed 
house. , _ i-

The bysjpiUiTl^^r^lhe beautiful 
dty of* Clarksviilo was all that could 
ho desired, and I’a-.tor Boone and hLs_ 
committee deserve great credit for 
Uie arrangements made for the enter
tainment of the Convention. 
---My:-sowami-niy»-dt- vrero-'-ao-fertu- 
nate as to t>e tin: ginsSsof Mr. M. H. 
Clark in his boauUful home, and to 
receive from liis ch.arming family a 
hospitality as cordial m it was boun- 
tiful and gractrfui.

Mr. Clark and h'S aceomiflisbed 
wife are old Virginians, and we had 
many things of common interest, 
not the least of which was the fact 
that he wag chief -clerk of the tion-

federate* Executive Department, ac
companied President Davisjwhen he 
left Richmond, in' 'nril, 1SC5, and 
by the President's last otiiciai signa
ture was made '• iVcting Treasuer of 
the Confederate States,” at Washing
ton, Ga.

It may he very well supposed that 
we indulged in not a little of old 
Virginia talk and Cimfe«lerate rem- 
ini.scence.

It was a gre-at pleasure to me, also, 
to meet ray old school-fellow. Prof. 
Duncan tlnarles, and many other 
old friends.

Sunday afternoon, I bad the priv 
ih-ge of talking to the young men of 
tlie coUegc, and others who crowded 
the spacious cliapel on, '■ Tlie Chris
tian Character ol .sionew.allJaek.son.'’ 
■=Ttiavc rareiy Inul so enjoyable a 
visit This one to
Claiks^le, and 1 .shall certainly not 
Ire slow to accept kind invitations 
from her hospitable people to visit 
ihem again. . J. W. J.

... ....-.............. —
oi/e //ra/A'.v A/va .■iAC/fso 

so.vas.
For some years past there has 

been a growing tendency to push 
out of use the grand old hymns our 
fathers sung, and to substitute for 
lliegr sound doctrine and tender 
gospel, tho namby pamby songs of 
tho modern revivalist, many of 
which are false in doctrine, and ex
ecrable as poetry, but are made to 

pass muster” because of the lively 
jingle of their music. And for Bap
tists these modern song books are 
decidedly defective, because they 
contain no hymns aaitable to be 
sung on baptismal occasions, or 
when ceiebraling the Lord’s Sapper.

The man who said, " Let me make 
a nation’s songs, and I care not who 
makes its laws,” was a profound 
philosopher, and there has laeen 
'among our Southern Baptists people, 
for a long time, a wide-spread leel- 
ing that we were making n large 
mistake in permitting others to 
furnish our hymns and Suniiay- 
school songs—in allowing the rage 
for novellies and jingle to drive out 
of use the most choice and precious 
of onr old hymns, and in losing the 
power and influence of song in 
leaching tho fundamental trutli.s ol 
the gospel, and tile peculiar tenets 
oTour denomination.

We have been delighted to le" -n 
that there is now an opportunity of 
supplying lhis.long fell need, and of 
introducing into our churches and 
Sunday-scliools juat the liymn book 
that our necessities demand.

Rev. Dr. B. Muuly^Auf the Sooth-

has compiled, and the Baptist Book 
Concern, at I.ouisviUc, has publiidicd 
“ The ChoicA-.;' which wo do not hesi
tate to commend to our pistors, 
cbiircims, Sunday-schools and’ mis- 
siomiriea ie> just r«-.v tl>e>'
ought to rise ami oircuUle. The 
name of Dr. Manly is a sullicieiit
guarantee that his part of the work
has been admirably donta

many years, besides his other varied 
and noble work, he has given espe
cial attentiun to the study of Hym- 
nology, and has been a recngnized 
authority in that imimtanl art, or 
science [it is really botn an art 
and a sornesj, h.aving compiled two 
hynin books—the " Baptist Psalm
ody,” and “Baptist Chorals—and 
assisted in tho compilation of two 
otliers of our moat popular liymn 
books. In “ TA«,C'Ac»cc” Dr. Man- 
Iv has put his ripened experi
ence, bis exquisilo taste, his sound 
judgment, his musical knowledge, 
his evangelical piety, bis«^^>list 
creed, and his loving heart, and has 
produceti a liymn l«)ok which de
serves, and which, wo doubt not, 
will have a wide circulation, and a 
general use in the cluirehes, and 
Sunday-schools, and homes, of our 
Southern Baptist Zion. " It goes 
without the saying" that the“Bnp- 
tU Book Concern" has done its work 
in the highest style of the book 
maker’s an—lor that is the char
acter of the work, they are turning 
out—but the wonder is that the 
book is put at the remarkably tow 
price of ten cents per copy, when 
ordered in lots of twenty copies or 
over, BO that it is brought within the 
reach of even the poorest churches 
and Sunday-schools. Orders should 
be tent direct to The Baptist Book 
Concern, UnisviUe, Ky, and wc again 
advise our pastors, ctiurchcs, Sun
day-schools, missionaries and coi- 
porters to send their orders without 
delay.

l-HTTBR FROM DR. yOSBPH 
WABKBR. FORMER ShCRB- 

TAHr OF TUB HOME 
.U/.SS/O.V BOARD.

of the Home Board, and the pricer 
less value of the work which the • 
Board did in cstabUsbing the series 
on so firm a foundation that the suc
cess of the New Board was as-iund 
from t> •, beginning.

• But we did not mean to make so 
long an introduction to the letter of 
our vcnijrable brother which we give , 
in full as follows;

" The Work of Nine Yean."
DKAK BBOTHEH-foNES:

I was deeply interested in the ex
hibit made of home work by the 
Wcitterii Uecorder, If tlie figures are 
right, and f do not question that they 
nee. the last nine years’ work is mar 
velous. Of course we all thank (iO<f 
ami take courage. .

The explanation of the iin'avora- 
lile contrast against the .Marion Boanl 
seems just, but f wish to add that 
better brethren than those compris
ing the Marion Board could not have • 
been found, either then or since. I 
know them well, and I think 1 am„ 
able form a tolerably correct esti- 
maw of the Atlanta Board. If the 
two Boards were weighed accurately,
I thir.k the balances would be about 
level. But figures are hardly correct 
data from which to make the com
parison. The bsginoiog of enter
prises are sometimes entitled to more 
credit than their consummation by 
other hands. I have known churches 
organized and houses built under 
great diliiculties, for whicli,' when 
completed, the man, if popular, who 
preached the opening sermon would 
get all the credit and as much money 
for one sermon as was required to 
furnish seats for the room m which 
the cliurch first began to worship.
This 1 have seen, and 1 imagine the 
case is notsingiiiar. The iastsermou, 
with some people, is always the la-st 
they ever heard. And a visible suc
cess on a large scale will always ‘ 
eclipse the almost invisible hegiu- 
ning.

Now let us look .at these Mission 
Boardairoin another point of view.
Tho Board at Marion never had hut 
one Secretary. Ue did all the oflice 
work, made all the remittance.s, <»1- . 
lected funds and when .absent on 
official business, tlie ucciunnlaUon of 
letters in the meantime had to he 
atlcudeil to on his return, ’fhe ln-,jj5,jj, 
dian Mii-sion Board at Louisville left 
us a legacy of debts due the mission-, 
aries, of nearly So.lHX). I myself 
bore the money to the st.ati<ms and 
paid the debts. - W itii the exception ■ 
of Cuba, the territory of the Con-veur 
tion was as extensive as it is now, . - 
A Baptist chuich in New Orleans 
was an onerous enterprise from tlie

We publish Nriih great pleasure 
the following letter fiom our honor
ed and venerable brother, Joseph 
W.Mker, whoso able, laborjpns, and 
suixiessfui work as Corresponding 
Secretary cf the Board, as well as his 
ripe experience, entitle him to be 
heard. .

And We heartily endorse what he 
has said in reference to the noble 
brethren who compo.sed the Board 
at Marion, and the grand work whiclr 
they accomplished.

We are quite siite that the edito
rial in tlia.ftecarifsr, which wo copied 
was not meant as the slightest rejec
tion on-the Marion Board, or even as 
an invidious comparison to their 
(hitrinient. Those brethren did nobly 
and grandly their work, and we have 
in Gcal’s providence, “entered into 
their labors.” They prepared the 
soil and sowed the seed—wo are 
reaping the harvest. They laid well
firadry^aiurdSipty.the-rdffirdnmn-rTStimithi^pp^^
- we are jHirmilted to build tlieroon 

We cannot agree with our honored 
lirother that it was not wise to create 
a new Sunday-school Board. We 
were always in favor of that and did 
everytliing in our power to efleci it, 
but we do believe in the high esti
mate he puts on the character of the 
Sunday-school series whan in oJiargB

foruia was another burden. For 
many years we siipis.irled Noah Da-, 
vis, a colored man in BoUimore, and 
missionaries in most of the iroutheru 
•States, And there are the swvind 
and fourlii Baptist churt-he.s in St. 
Louis. They, in tlicir far reachiog 
infi uences, through colonies sent out, 
will balance Cuba, and ’perbai>s
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»)methmg niorB be«iile!!. Th« fact 
I do not believa the Marion Board 

KfttU the updogy of the RtcariJa-, for, 
aU things considered, it has done 
(juilaas well as the Atlanta Boarti. 
1 believe every whit as well. All 
the Secretaries are dead but niyself 
and I speak (or all.

Bat 1 luive great confidence in the 
AtlanlaBoaid, and while I took no 
part in the conlroversy, I was sorry 
when the Sonday-school'series was
remoied.

Atlanta was the proper place for. 
and the Home Board the pr»i>er agent 
to manage those publications. Hr. 
Krost has a long list of writers, but if 
tAcj altogether do 88 well as the At
lanta jxjople did, it is ail that we ought 
to expect. I wish you ipid lire Board 
gleat success in your work.

JOSEI'H Walkkk.
Scottsville, Va.

Thk ARit.vsaAS Bactisc Co.nvk.s- 
TIO.N which met at Arkadelphia, Oc- 
toljer2S-31,*was a meeting of great 
interest, and »;emed to give fresh im
petus to every department of the 
work in that great and growing 
State.

We very much regret that our re
port of it is “crowded out ” until our 
next insiie.

THM SUNDAT-SCHOOL iiOARlt.

On behalf of the Board I dedire to 
maJ^e an announajment. The series 
of Suttday-3chooi Periodicale, pub- 
lished by the Southern Baptist Con
vention, heretofore known ss the Kini 
Wari» ,',eriet, is now issued not in 
AUama,butin Nashville,Tennersee.

The first quarter for 16112 is now 
ready-or will be by the time this 
notice is in print, and the Board 
esrnestly eoUcits orders from our 
Sunday-schools. And we might ask 
which of all our sehools will be the 
first to send its order to the Board?

The entire serioe is to appear in 
new drees, and greatly improved and 
beautified in its mechanical execu
tion., We desire to make this litera
ture all the denomination can wish 
and such as shall be a great dcnom>, 
inatiooal power.

The KM B'mfopapers, botii in the 
weekly and semi-monthly edition, 
have herotoforB contained the lesson

BKCOLI-KCtlOSS 01- A IaTNU LtEB.
By Jeremink Iletl Jkler, KkAmcmd,
Va.: T/ultHigiam BfraUl Co.
We are indebteri to the publishers' 

for a copy of this beautifully gotten 
up, charmingly written, deeply intcr- 
(Mting, and every way admirable 
book.

Almost any old man has recollec- 
tioDs of his life which are of in
terest ; but this is the story of a 
■poor mountain hoy, who, by native 
talents, hard work, grit and grace, 
overcame early disadvantages and 
became one of the very foremost men 
of our denomination.

We read these sketches ss they 
first appeared in the columns of the 
IbUgiom Htiald, and we heartily 
thank the publishers for putting 
them in this conveuient and lieauli- 
ful form, that we may read them 
again and hand them down to oUr 
boys. We wish that some one would 
present a copy of the hook to all of 
our minisleriat students, and to 
every preacher, young and old, in 
the land. But as the publishers will 
give a copy to every new subscriber 
to the Birrald, and will sell it for fifty 
cents to every old subscriber who re
news his subscription, ths book is 
easily attainable, and we trust that it 
will have the wide circulation which 
it richly, deserves.

Hr. Jeter was unquestionably ons 
of the great men of his time, and 
these personal recollcetions, written 
in h's charming style, will be read

book for abridal present, or for the 
center table of a well ordered home.

We have heard of one pastor who 
orders a number of copies of the 
book, thus getting it.at a liberal dis
count, and presents a copy to each 
couple whom he marries. We com
mend hia example, and urge the 
wide circulation of this excellent 
book.

ing matter such as are suited to a 
paper for children.

Any schools which prefer to have 
their lessons retained in the papers, 
if they will take the paper, can Aota, 
tree ojf con, the Lesson I-eafieis which 
contain the lesson exi»eitioii,proetfl. 
«f the leaflets are ordered at the 
fame Ume with the papers, and do 
not exdc^ the number of the papers,

■ The weekly KM Hfordi is used 
by the Woman’s Miiaioiury Union 
so as to put the missionary operation 
of tii« Southern Baplist-Oonveiuion 
■ itothe Sunday >!<;ltflalit.at.d homes 

1 jur territory. •
The tofoottioii Tmehef in this 

Series is especially adapted to our 
teachent. We .are otak i ng an efiort to 

_haveof TAe 7atrfi!Tasu|>erh Hnmtay. 
■■iaiiSaTrnagjuine which will be 
.worthy of iMStors, and helptul to 
to them, as well as to Sunday-school 
teatihers. And we are anxious to 
make ifc a power ton the outside of 
the Sunday-adjotd.

, J. M, Fiioer, ,

“Kemisiscksck! or a I.oxo Like. 
By J. il. Pendleton. fxmumiUe, Ky.; 
liaptut Book Omceni.
Dr. J. M. Pendleton was a man of 

great ability, was' prominent for 
many years in the denomination, as 
both preacher and writer, and was 
warmly admired and loved by hosts 
of friends. He lived in stirring 
times, participated in stirring scenes, 
and was widely influential in his day 
and generation.

His “ Reminisoences” could not 
fail, therefore, to bo of deepest in
terest and great value. Ho had an 
inlereeting story of a busy, useful 
life to tell, and he has told it in that 
clear, vivid style which characterued 
him.

There arc things in the book— 
notably in big chapters on the causes, 
pregress and results of “The War 
Between the States”-from which 
we totally dissent; but we are glad 
to commend the generally kindly 
tone and spirit in which he writes.

bulk of the members of our churches 
oau l>e.iaduced toreadaboulmissfong, 
aud take a personal interest in them, 
that we may hope for anything like 
a pronounced success in this imfior- 
tant oBort.

It ought, therefore, to be known by 
everybody within the limits of tho 
Southern B.aetisl Convention, that 
the Maryland Baptist Mission Rooms 
at 10 E. Kayelto St, Baltimore, Md., 
is a depot of misaionery supplies 
which are admirably adapted to meet 
the necessities of .the case. Con
densed and most interesting leatleLs . 
and tract! on all our mission fields, at, 
home and abroad, as well as leaflets 
on the more general aspects of mis
sionary work, have been issued by 
these Rooms and can bo ordered at' 
any lime. The price of the tracts 
and leaflets is only two or three cents 
a copy. Any church or Centennial 
Committee wishing to give people 
the great facts likely to stir them 
to meet the demands of the hour, 
may do so at an expense of a few dol
lars. . tVe lag the readers of this pa
per to send six cents to the Rooms 
fora catalogue of their publications. 
They can then make their own selec
tions, and send in their orders for 
what they feel most useful. And 
we beg of them that they will do so 
at ouc»i.

{(Mdhiv/si/nm l^iird poM )
We may add that the Baptitl Book 'wiitf you, dear brother, 

Concern, Louisville, has brought out ‘ieepect spmpathies are with
the book in excellent style, and we “**Aaiin«fa>to« ■> 
would advise our readers to send the 
concern tho price—one dollar ($1.00) 
and receive the beok'foy mail. ■ ’

It is a book that ought to be in our 
libraries, and we trust that it may 
have a wide circulation.

“Talksos Getti.vo Marsxkd:” By 
T. T. Salon. LonmWe, Ky.: Bap- 
Itsl Book Cbneem. Prvx (by maU) 
Seoenty-fns Cents.
This is aU admirahlo hook on a 

very important subject.
Kreab, vigorous, incisive, practical, 

and pervaded by the spirit of Wie 
gospel aod the teachiogs of God’s 
word, this is one of the very best 
pU'cea of work that Dr.' Eaton hag 
done, ami that is saying .a great deal, 
for he is umiueHtionalily oue of the 
mewt versatile, one of tfie ablest, and 
one of the most indefatigable vriokers 
of alt of <iur iireaeht-r,s and writers. 
These “Talks” should be iii the
bAnila.at,aUamc-y«n»g-peoplc- -who 
wntemplato marriage, should be read 
by all, newly married people, am! 
sjjould bo .studied even by those who 
haveUten married many years.

The Book Concern has brcughl 
out the bookIn teally^beautiful style, 
and we know of no more suitable

A Dxpot Of Missio.naby Liteba/
TUBE. Jy
When N'eal Dow was asked bow ho 

and hia friends carried Maine for 
prohibition, hcanawered “ By sowing 
the State knee deep with temperance 
tracla and papers.” It is well for us 
to remember this answer no»- that 
we are entering upon the Centennial 
campaign for Missions. The wisest 
thing our State Centennial Commit- 
tees can do, in our judgment, is to 
sow their territory broadcast with 
missionary litorature. It is a good 
thing to hold great meetings and 
conventions,.but,
of the people is going to*be adled out 
a “campaign of educalfou” ahould by 
all means precerle the final gather
ings. It is only when the people 
genetally underalaDd the great work 
of Miasions, aud have learned to ap
preciate iU impxirtanee and needs,

laiel for ft. As early as poiKihIo, 
therefore, pastors and Centennial 
Committees should see to it that the 
rank and file, who are seldom 
touched by oooventions or mass metd- 
iuga, have placed in their homes and 
hands plenty of readable missionary 
literature. It is as only the -groat

the General Associalon.’’
The introductory sermon was 

preached by Elder H. H. Mousor— 
a plain, .pious,..eamest preachel^^h^ 
began his ministry in the bounds of 
this Association. Henry Monser 
loves the Bible and prays over it, and 
the spirit of the Bible often enables 
him to preach with power. He had 
power on this occasion, such peri 
bsp.s, as he may never have igain.
He WM not boisterous, but clear aud 
irresistible. He preached a grace 
sermon, making God the author of 
a lour good, and giving Him the 
glory for all our gifts. It made God 
the author of all our power andpriv
ilege to serve. It was a semioa to 
increase faith, brighten hope, and 
force right on to groat efforts and 
i^rtain victories. ‘

He <Jid not preach that kind of sel
fish grace that receives all, and does.
and gives nothing, butoa grace that
^untsiporthy to serve and suffer.

Under law we labor to live, under
grace we live fo labor,” he said, and

we wont snob grace as Paul .-ejoiced 
m--grace that reaches and saves the ' 
ehiefest sinner, that he may become 

cnw-licarer." , 
who hail .-lovev 

troifrj a s^n ofThb', body, but
bad ridden four and a half <!;;« to
get to this session, and one night 
could-get no place to stay havlnj
nothing forhunself or horsltowfo'r
twcuty-eux honr3,eame iuat iu time
to hear half of tlm introductory set
tomr When the sermon was^^,^' 
toKUesawthemaoifcsiationofaim.



OUR BOMB FIELD.
^Jo brotherlw.lovB that'fill«d and 
reigned in every heart, he eat down 
by me. and told me of the distance 
ind ditBonlties of his journey, “bui,” 
le said, "I am paid for coming.”

So lolt every saint that was pres- 
?>nt. In {act, the brethren are so 

lappy at every meeting of this Asso- 
(datioo, that strangers look on with 
wonder. Elder Ward, of Kansas, 
Was present as a visitor- -his first 
dsit. He would look, and listen, and 
iury bis face in his hands and weep 

joy, and when he spoke, he would 
ay: “1 never saw men who seemed 
o love each other as these do.” 

TheartlessChristian lovethatlheae 
non bear to each other is the secret of 

jheir success. They are not rich or 
learned, and they know it. They do 
lot seek promotion, but'prefer one 
lother in love And find blesses 
tom more and more richly every 

-Ssion. The Saviour’s prayer for the 
inancsB of hi.s people is answered in 

pyhem. They are married to each 
&ther, and have no divided voles.

The brethren are poor, very few of 
^ lem own an earthly home, hut they 
lire rapidly growing in the grace of 

.igiving. They love to learn on this 
[t|ine. Several years ago it was our 
' iustom t,> raisollOOannually for Kor- 

lign Miasioi i). Two years ago we de- 
irmined to try to raise 12-50, and did 

iO. Jiast year Dr. Tupper asked us 
ror*50t>. It astonished us; but our 
irethreu prayed over it, and worked 
for it, and raised it. This year he 
ins asked us for $1,000. And our 

ir, but peculiar people, say it must 
ipome. About 8-500 of it wa-s raised 
|jn cash -and pledges at the late ses- 
Eisibn.' Besides this, twenty-two of the 
pireachers pledged themselves to de- 
Ifvotc Chri.stnrias week to the Foreign 

dission work, preaching, talking pri- 
ratoly, distributing literature and 

Itaking collections Then the Cen- 
Ptral Committee has bean re<iueste<t to 
inske an effort to secure as much a.s 
Jten cents from every Baptist in our 
.bounds.

The Association recommended that 
fa vigorous effort be made to put the 

mSorcign Mimon .fburnal and the Homk 
IFtEi-o in every family, and cordially 
iendorsed the purpose of the Central 
SCommittee in try ing to got somethi ng 
•^(at least ten cents) from all in our 
fehurches for our Atlanta Board. 
m CentrtlCommittee, having under- 
Staken to raise fund.s to buy a tent for 
»he uso of our missionaries whore the 
pipuses of worship are too small to 
-I'hdld the people, the late nnpiiwipTif 
Ijthe Association pledged over S-SO for 
this purpose.
I Scipio church, which has a wonder
'd history, was present, and asked 

r the ordination to the ministry of 
lKLthe,r l<eoaidaa_£olsom,. a-nskul 
Ihoctaw. Ho was ordained Sabbath 
iftornoon.' Ne.vt session was votetl 
0 this church, Which is further west. 
Some felt determined to put the next 
if.sion toward the sunrise, till these 
eipios, telling their history, moveil 

ivery heart. And then all agreed.
The South Canadian people ties

Serve all honor for their noble gener
osity and kindness in keeping the 
delegates and visitors. Their provis
ion was abundant, freely given, and 
good enough for kings. May God 
bless them forever.

This was a happy tinie to the 
saints. Some profeied faith and 
were baptised. The wife of a poor 
preacher, whose ordination sermon I 
preached at our General Association, 
in ISSo, joined the church and was 
baptized. . In all my life Tnmr snip 
a prencher to happ}j ! How great the 
powerof a preacher's

Tuesday night we organized a wo
man’s mission ipooiety. Then mis
sionary Patterson preached. A large 
number of noble looking young men 
and some ladies gave me their bands 
to be reraemben.d in prayer. At II 
o’clofikB-5»;cl*>w we went aboard the 
cars. But younv ladies met us at 
the depot, and si^lTf^iTlliat some 
preacher would remain and “carry oh 
the meeting,” that dear old Brother

A. Spiller stayed.
No space to speak of the brave and 

and generous V. M. Thrasher, your 
missionary, who fell here last Decem
ber, full of labor and in his prime. 
His influence carried the Association 
to his field. ' He believed it would do 
his people'good. He .plead tor it, 
gained it, and then laid down his ar
mor. A mosr affectionate husband 
and father, be could but commit his 
penniless and afflicted wife and chil
dren to God, and then go up to the 
Master and to the coinp,aiiionship ol 
the Woved Buckner. He was much 
the younger, and with leas experience 
than Buckner, but like him in many 
respects. Both were Bible Baptists,, 
in beatl, Iieart and liand. Both gave 
their ministry to Ihi.s field, and fell, 
one here, the other ten miles di.slant, 
each St his ijost, sword of the Spirit 
in hand, full of zeal, sacrifice and 
service. Both were [lerseouted to the 
last. Grand men ! Great friends to 
the General Association! Earth is 
IKKirer. Heaven richer. “The Imrd 
reigiieth." E. L. Comi-ehe.

State. Our people will appreciate, 
and I trust, increase, their contribu 
tions to the Ho.- .e work. 1 trust you 
are vigorous in body and ho{>efui in 
the great woik of Home Missions— 
the greatest work before the greatest 
people on earth. Your Brother,

S. M. Baow.s.

THR I.ORiyS MOIfETt WHERE IS 
IT!

A WORD FROM MISSOURI.

Application having been made to 
our Board to establish a mission for 
the Germans in St. Joseph, wi wrotc 
to Bro S. M. Brown, Corres()onding 
Secretary of the«tate Board, to give 
us his to its imporlancei.
Here is his aii.swer; though not de- 
signeil for publication, we know he 
will pardon us for giving it to our 
readers,:
Dr. I. T. Ticittnor, Alliinta, Ga.:

Dk.ir Bko.—1 think work for our 
German jiopulation ought to be 
gim at ,SL Joseph, I shall advo®«

in the German work here. We have 
nearly as many Germans in Missouri 
S.S there are people in some of our 
.Southern Statea Over SXl.OtXJ Ger
mans here, t shall call the atteii- 
timi of our General Association in 
my annual report to tlie blessed work 
the Homo Bwtf w tjoing in onr

The conversion of the world waits 
on the generosity of God’s people.
There was a time when it waited, or 
seemerl to wait, on the ojwming of 
doors into the heathen world. But 
all doors are now open. There was 
a time when it waited, or seemed to 
wait, on the consecration of men and 
women for tlio foreign field. This era 
is also about finished. Men and 
women arc knocking at the doors of 
our Missionary Societies, and asking 
to be sent to India, China, Gorea, Af
rica—any where~to preacu and teacli 
the gospel of love. jSome go out at 
their own charges; some are waiting 
for opportunity to go out, and hiin-, 
dreds are preparing for tlie work. 
tlcWen opportunities offer in Jajian, 
and Ciilna, and Burraab, and else
where; the societies are anxious to 
seize .upon them; candidates are 
really to accept commission. What 
hinders? Simply lack of God's 
money.

Who has the laird’s money ? The 
laird’s people. It is they who with
hold it He has given them in abun
dance. He has supplieil tlieir every 
want, lie has bestowed so liberal IV, 
that the limits of necessity are passed 
and comfort is insured ; and comfort 
broadonsinto ease, oa'c into luxury, 
luxury into great wealth. Where h' 
tlie laird’s jiortion? Withlield, 
thniiigli ignorance or avafiNie. Wot 
ye not, O Christian people, that the 
I.orti hath need ot his money ? i.eok 
around yon. 'I'ho harvests are rijie, 
tlic reaiMS-.s are ready ; all waits lor 
you. Tile Lord of the liarvest wait 
for the reapers; the reapers wait for 
you.

The world never lay beneath the 
cross as it now lies. There never was 
such an opportunity to lilt up the 
croas for the healing of the nations.
There never was such a desire to look 
upon it. There never were so many 
willing hands to hold it 

-UfeSiWifJtime has iximcr 'J’o wait now 
is to trifle with God. unit with the 
great work he has opened before us.

.More thaij^^j^o thoii.sand young 
men and women, now studying in 
our colleges and seminaries, have de
clared their willingness to go ont as 
foreign missionaries. There arc fields 
for them, there are open disirs for .
-them—to—eirtee;—tlierir-aTri—sooiettesr ’—11'cviousiy.nifwirtwl, 
anxious to send them; but they can- 
not go unless the churches turnisb 
the funds. There is a wonderful 
movi»ment in our colleges. The 
young men and young women are 
coining forward by the score, in 
response to the iiuestion, “ Who will 
go?“ eagerly ssyiqg, “ Here am I;

send me.” And the missionary spirit 
is so strong in our educational insti
tutions that they are raishig funds 
themselves. The Princeton Semi
nary of this city will maintain one ; 
and other seminaries and colleges 
will do likewise. This wonderful 
movement will lie checked; these 
students, ready to . ontecrate their 
lives to foreign minions, will bo ' 
turned aside from their purpose: the 
expectant heathen, waiting for the 
light of the gospel, will be disap
pointed; the conversion of the world 
will bo sadly delayer!, unless the 
gc^ Christian people of this land 
eeiie the opportunity of the moment 
and pour their offerings into our 
raissiimarv^treasurics.

It is idle to pray for o[ion doors, 
for the increase of the missionary 
force, for tlie speedy conversion of 
the world, and kwp the laird’s 
money locked up.—Inifrpendent.

RRCR/rrS OF THE' HO.MB MIS. 
.'ifOH ROARD FROM OCriltSER 
/.</. TO NOVBMliER IR. iSgi.

.VLABAJt.t.
W. I>, Oiimpton, Cerrespmidiiig 8cere- 

tary, SiLM.ii?; Hast Liberty .tssociaiimi, 
sii.iiO; Jus. K. Vine Kiislcy, Ciitian .Mis- 
Hions, 10.25; (.'oojia Hiver Afeus-iiitton, J. S. 
Kelly, Tr., t'olvm .Miusinnu, 5.00; Cnssela 
Cliim-li..5.ni ; rn.-jiet.-i .^mnlay-seliuol, 
Ymuigl'ii.iels, 1'iiM.ela, I.,j7; if, lUVuinp- 
om. (.■um.-spondioi; .SuTetury, j.5;t.lK); 
Woiimn'u Ik-iievnlent t-niijn, First cliori-h, 
.'l.lrieii,.Culiimls lii»il, MO.IXI; luidiiV Mis- 
ui.mary Society, I iroi-nville, (.'iitmn ,S,-ln«>l, 
1.5-tXl; yiis.-iidnarv .Su-iety. Lver-
Krei'ii ebim-h, Cuban Seli.Kil, l.-i.lz)-, ()u- 
liiril .bnnlieamu, Cnhun SehiHil. ;:.ilo; Young 
UeaiK-ru, llenieiuJlis, Cnlinn .Mi-si.ins,.5,li0-, 
ladies’ Alissi.tmiry .-su-iely, l>enei|»diu, 
Ciibun MiuHienu, ” T-’i; -Ml. Zion elinrdi. 
Coo.-;, Uivi-r .t.saiieiation. l.’nbun .Mnisions, 
12.IIH-. Ml. .Moriah elnin-h., llilih i-oiinty, 
Cnltan Alissions, ■'i.OO; Maeiulonia ehnrt-h, 
C*Hiua Kiver. ,\H.-i.H:iiUiiin, li.l'zi; Kufantii 
.VuKoi'iiition, I■■l0.7.'l; Kiiluuitt Aswu-ialion. 
Cnhun .Mi—ionu, .5,li;l; luidieu’ Society, 
Koiiiioke i'lnm-Ii, Fuiut Litu-rty As-iu-ialion, 
wnitrihnlion to )k>x for ioissi*iuury, li.ly; 
W. II. I ‘rnioliloii. C-irrespondine .Veereljiry. 
aso.O-G.W. !'. (Jnimpton, Coere.-jMinding 
Seerelury, Cnhun .-s'liooL 2ZSI; W, II. 
Crnnipton. Com«i|u.n.liin; Sei reiury, lln- 
vuna tlonsi-, IZMSl; \V. 11. t'nnitpion, Ciir- 
r,.'.»i>on.lin« Seerelury, Cnluin .Mif.sionu. 
20.51 i \V. II. Crnmplon, t.'om-rpoiidtng 
Si-en‘lury, Indiun Misvionu, 2.1)0.

Toliil lortiie inonlh,Sl.dtH.OI.
Crevionuly re|Hirtisl, 807!). I0,
Aggregnti' sitlee tiuy, $3,144.21.

AKKAXSaK.
!liriholoiiii-w ASiuH'iulion, A. lih-ides. 

Treiteim-r, 8-.'J..|i); Ml, Zion Au-.K-iatiiin. 
.1. il. Anuieker, Ch-ik. lO.oil; Kev, C, AV. 
Striekluini, Xa-hville. Iluvunn ll.niue, 7.1,5. 
.b|iring.lule, -.'.m-, Kuyetleville A.-euu-iafioil,’ • 
liy ,1. \V. l.ip.sey, 11.40, .Snniu-utn i-'iwiHy, 
.loiiestumr, 1.50; .V. B. tiiller, V. I'., .jO.iuV; 
Cusll for llavunu tlmise. 2.00; .Mrs. ,M. jj. 
I’eiidey, Monlieelto, ll.ivana llouKe, HMXl. 

Toiai;tor month; $135.5.-,,

' CWIKCIA,
tVoman V At toioiuiry His-iety, tleph^Jiali;; 

$s.ixi., .i, (;,A:i|:i,uon, Cnrrixjmndina XiatJ.'-' 
lary.':aio.i«>K'himli, VViiut H,h!, .Ulanta, ; 
i.additioind., .»,iHI ; 14, I lib-.,Coroto
pou.lingsycreliiry. Indiun Mistioiw.isl.ftO ; '
J. If. liibson, ChliuiH tiirii,' .-i-hofil, l!),0f,:-, 
JfCr.Gilstoib Cubau.Mfcwiotw, j. u'
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OUB HOME yiSLD.

; Miiw Moille Uho<l«v, 
H«vaua house, brUk ^.Ob; ilm
tJaisy KiilUvaa, Havana b<w.«>, brick,
1.7A; >tUw M. U Uouiiire«, BasTtna^xMiw, 
brick, t imle, I.S6; K. L. IbiuninH*,
liftiftna Itmuw,: brick, l ards, 2,i)0; Mi»a 
MoHie Kbodea, Ikpzibab. brick,, card!*, 
50; ladies’ ScKJiely. IvoWo Head ami 
^(mdakip cbuifhos, ikric for Mitww^ary, 
».00; F. .C MvCouneH, KorU» tJa., 5(1.00.

Total for ibo moath.'f 1,530.80.
PivniousJy imported, 5^1

giilfc May, |2,85l2..Si>.
KKNTW'KY.

i'ihotit Baptwi cburcb, I'^bSO; Hr- d. W. 
'\Vaiti^r,(’<>rreapoioUnj? ik^cretarv, J ,015ritt} 
MiK*UiUcI>e}i»b, bouinv»Hc, 10.00.

TVbti for the month,
FrerirtipsJy reiKirttsb ^1,1145.77. ,,

. A^.'gregate since May $ri^4'>5.lO.
V0Vmi\iiA.

\V<mi««V Missionaiy l^wiety, First 
clmroti, ?few Orleans./Havana Imufe, 
flO-UO; Concorrl Assoctstiun. Havana 
home, 26.20. :

Total for the inoiUh, $;i6.20.
rrwioasly reiK>rt<sij
Agifregaic sin^x* Ma^,

MARtivNa
First KipUstcfmrch >l«gcr#town. f0.01; 

fH’venlh dmrrb, BAitiinom, 70.iW; liuvnim 
Ruler FumbbyE..Yjiumus, V. 1\,241 40, 
IhngwiXKi ihwrch, K V. MnUlm*, V. V., 
Ft>>: riU’« Creek church, bv K. Y. Mu - 
liiw, V. }\. r»x«; Kturth clmnh, BaUc 
Jaow. tn* K. Y. Mulllos, V. l» , 8.55; Reck. 
viRk cbim-ii. i.y FX Y. Jltillim:. V. V. 1.20; 
Hampden chnn:h, by ‘ E. Y. Mnlliiw, 
Y, P.. 5.00; Maei^^lonia church, by % Y. 
Mullins, V. 1*., o.tJO; luimamiel Talujnmde, 
bv E. 'I. Mullins, V. P., m.40; Pmouuike 
dlv. bv K. Y Mullins, V. \\, Wo-
tuab’s Uaptiid Home Mtswon Stxriely, Ful* 
ier MetuormIcJmnrb. Baltimore, box for 
mfushmarv, .J.00. Ti>tal for the moulh, 
4807.50. ‘

Pcevinusly reiHirtiHl, lOTOwr*.
Aggregate wnce May, 1,273.42.

MiSfilSSim.
Bilnxi. $14.02^HmH^^^ho,•o, ’il.Un; Han«i«- 

• V'itdifu’ .Md fkicjcty, ; Fair River 
Aaftoeiariow, A. J. >fartiti, tivasurer, Cuban 
uitaaioiw. 4.15; ti. H. Carter, Blarkville, 
Mftv'ana bouse. 5,tt0; tVoiwmi’n Mis^ionarv 
rioiuely, (-ryhlal .Springs, Ut.nO; llightam'l 
Home ehundi, 2.6.^, TuiiU for the nunuh. 

:;|66.52.-'■
lYevKHwly re^Kirteii,

' Aj^rc^ie feimse May, $262J3.
AHS^CRJ.-

i. T. Habb. trcftsurer. 9700.31; Mhsiiiou 
A«*oewtioiv, i*.80; C>eo. A. PirmeU, 

: Xcvatbi, IlKvamtbonse. 20.00 ToUbfoijJin 
mouth, 97:ax)l. ▼

Previously rcr*c»r1i*d. ♦2,<>4O.10.
Aggregate miice May, f3..‘t70.tK),

NOimiCAUOUNA.
- Bi^varxVebnrch, A. II. Cobb, tmutunrr, 

A. H. (>ibb, !.rea»mrer, W. C. U.. 
I.UO; Frviicli Broswl cUurcii. AsbevUle, 
r^Oftrlteaver Ham dmo:h, A H, Cobb, 
tre^nror, tUX»; Rev. J. 51. thbomand 
wife. iJypsey. Havoiin hous**, ROO. T.Sal 
for tbe-mnuth. Ki4.«o.

iYfcVfoush’rejSpMltsl,
simre May,

CARObiXA,
^Bhick Stoekj!, $o.(k); Sotu

:; <J4y*Helu»l,' Havana hoiwt^. fi.Ot); C?eatra!
XYomsn’rt Misrionarv* St«ieiy, 

; Mt(^ MclKtcfsb, iV>?T^fs>ndiiig'Seeivtary 
1.5y.«jl; Ck>mnuMee iV'omiui'a Mis-
«k>miry S<suetj:^^A|j^fcgafr-Intosb. (.<jrre«- 
}ii>««Uftg Secretary. C>uhau Mission, 7.5i); 
Central CoRiniUtix' Wouuiu’s .VllKsionary 
StH’iiuy, Alls* MelutoAh, Corm<i)«ndmg 
,l^*cret?try, Education Cul)an giri. 5.00; 
C*hwtU'-r A.^iclntum. 27.90; W. FvCVa. 
Trewfoner of Executive Board, Saluda Ak- 
jaiciarion, 45.50; Calvary ibuivh. O.0(t 
AV. W. Kev&treaauren Or<-env> 1 lg_ A

The SUNDAY-SCHOOL BOARD
-----;r —-

S'^:Wir'l;aiS= BAPTIST CONVENTION.
schx>ol, 5,97 • Saiitev? rhun'h, 10.00; A 
memlierof Stuitee fhilrvh. Ilaviina bou.se, 
5.00; Hiuitec Aawjciation, 25.71; Parksvillc 
church* 7.10; I5irksville Hurulay-»^h<«)l,

hotm>, .5.00'; P. \V. $ander«, \% P., Hk51; 
R. W, Smulem. V. P Havana houm, tO.OO* 
(Jrasey Pond <dmri’b> Broutl River AwkkIr- 
tJOh, *2.00; OroMiy Pond Sanday-ftcbool, 
Broa*l River A#«w-*ciatiou, I 00; M^elch 
Neck Association. HH.oO; Fair Forest 
chimb, SjMirtaubufv AsNCMrialiou, Ift.OU; 
Cliewtnut Hill ohurefie Bhigv AsHocyttion, 
10.0(>, Mir-pah church, Omngehurg A>w<>* 
datiou, 1.50; Amelia eburt'h, Orangeburg 
A««.vmlion, 1.50; Mt. Carmel church, 
Oniogehiirg Atieov‘iai.ion, 2.00; Suinlur,
0. 00; Ptnevimve Ruuday, 4.00. ToUU h 
the month ,$7.50.54,

Previnualy reiK>rteil, $1,173.71.; 
Aggtegatesince Mftv. |l,ir23.in. 

TENNKSSEK.
Ma»U*r XnwHn, Martin, Brick cartia, 

Havaim Honse, .85; Cuntml chuivh, 
XashviUe, $4.00; AVatauga Assocuition, 
8.5H; NewbiTTU chnndt, 4.25 ; ilissionary 
.Ssciety, MnrrUrtown, Cuf>an .MiRSiom?. 2.71; 
Buck Kivt'r .Wis’iatum, 32.0»); Sv. H. 
UJacknmit. Oglesby, 2.00; “A Friena,** 
Culwn Mtssimis. ; -Vdolphus. 4.tX); Tren
ton st. church, HnrrinmD, 1,07.

Total for the month, $«y.y0.
Previously rej>orte«L *4:12.43.
.Aggregate since Mav. $402.70.

TEXAS
SVemHu’s 5!i*wlonary rvs?ieiy,(mlVAV»to», 

*10.00; Little, tiirt, through Mrs. J. C. 
Fl«h, Brick mnls. Havana Houw». :».00t 
.darshftll, :UXt; .S<xla l.ake Ax-MX-iation, 
2-75; 5V. <L Kortheutt, Isxrigview, Havana 
ltouf«e, 5.»X>.

Total for the moath, $£!./•).
IVeviouKly re|Kirteil, *3b:i.35.
Aggregabi Mm-c May,$*17.UL 

VniGINIA.
Xnrvt'll Rylond. Treasurer, ll.tXXl.tKL N. 

Kylaud. Tn^ftsurer, ."axt.ixi; Mr» Aimc K, 
(iariictt, Rapidau, Havana H«)usi*, • 7»,iK);
1. adieft‘ tHHUotv, l^tmiiHou, Box Tor Missfion- 
arv, 75.00.

Total ft»r 1 he pumlh. $1,->S0.<K>. 
Pniv|ou.^ly fvportcxJ, $2.UV>.<kv. 
AggrtniaUc sintx! May, fO,<21,5 00. 
tinuiii-totid for tf)c month. »7.845.5:L 
Previously rei«>rtcd $ li.OUu.'G. 

.\gyr«‘UJ»tc sin,'X' May, $U>,0:t*V.C«l.

^f.AVTJ^rihlmg, trejumrvr, }S*m- 
ver l>»e», I2vl6;. L5.*Sil; As-
KKifatieii, 50.00; IL B. Burcklutlbir, 
iituwUANsr, Aifeeu Aitscsdatinn. 125.00;LJ.

Audm^ and wife,^ KirkKeyj^. 5tXi; 
...Yfuk Ai»ocfcu%ai; H.;E. Jcthuittyb tA’iw.ufy r. 
' 'lf^.HT^^dhe>tyvhundn i^rVubeiwU '

riOCTHERN BAPTIST
Theological Seminary,

ISH’I.SVU.l.tC, KV.
- —Jon <tf ••ietit sarmltm ,

tntwT. All sn«>jk*H eJw;ilv«; griwhuUoi
i>achwihJo'U l*a»torn<XM«fntnx<‘wt«xrt>lli'n 
in<c formWf#*^UiU. iH'^rwot KujdifthQra >ante 
(U t-^ciecU': C«mclu.-tfc mu»i titinxim-ti In

S^on^jtf sarmltm first itapdlK*-

in «>ach wihJo'U l*a»torn <ju» Ari^n^^au^i ^ 
for«mor«*4>U>u. lH<$Tr«ot Kujdi^Qr 

<»T <*( BctecUf: Cimctu.nfc ml»>n utiuii 
that of Full Undiwk- ufi

JncUiJlng » Very vrifV ruumj nf i 
Uuiy (tctulitsd If <k»lr«t;_______ _ .
iiwttucterx, TutlUm aoU ruotux tir«; no fc<-« 
ftnr felnd. If htlp iM uwted (or tKwnlatWn-?* He. 
Uni, H. WkiutUtr for oU«Jo*;uea or olJjcr 
iMMtimv IriPT* lu Kcv. John A- Btoa4in«, 
vUlc. Ky.. wUl Iw prnuiptTy answowi- thnuRh Uv

, t«C>;udciiU>; 8

The Sonthern Jeielrj Bouse.
AM Koia

Carry th*Lji.TC«taBaB«tBt<wko! Dtamo&ibi. 
Wat he^J*ir«)rr. Cloeki aad :iUv9rwar* is the 
South. Th*y Iwn* th* luve*t »a4 h»Bd«osi*tt 
OaUftloffBowAr pBbiUih*a branySostharD Uobm. 
fl«at lr*« «B Applleariaa. No bous oom- 
j»et«8with thciA os priMU. SrArythloir *old by 
^«u wamc^ M rsproMstsd. W»toh*e asc
ItiaiaosdA » SMoialty. Fine watohee careislfy 
r«l.'air«({. All usdi ot blunoBd cotxU, UetUlr 
BBd Bodpsa DostRsleraoe* riven

if HAS NO EQU AL.
lUdnej- Or- jr f’omiwuv. uf
*trly lj»naet] the usiuiric-i 
Mulv of U,4tl RelittO i‘ Kj

Jfum t 
•iul, Ivnit., l»n>um-

uwe-vr rt irifini, a
"• ■ Wxrinj......... - ReliatM' EVv Wnkr.’*

0»C-l of ftBiTBWIfdJrtllvtl’iX I
tn cunw of Atmt And MiHatOfUt-ywi, siy ijiUttcbU-
tlien i’XjAsrbesit^l alDO'jxi imme »*te- rdicf. and 
flOOU IwTKMl not m thueooIii.-AUxr ofthij
WOUs'^ iOtUAvQmtwt ft«dii2H»y»MUa.'tiwiis. Juaty. 
<«ff H qSWiitljr «tor» iMSAYbuj-s ufihle fcod niiin In 
«x'oy». eifta,iitKtflln« tbc (dsht- ror gromuui 
f^daa* roy wife h«A lomtd U a t«n*, oulo* refK-f, 
l pjWiwimtT. It txtnUcm.^ ■ - J. h. lucH.tRXJiior;.SetayU* Houle, by tti*fl, ^ cruir.

NO CURB, KO PAY.
•Tolin It. Xki'Ujg: C?o.

BaiSFrO'. TtNIi,

•• Actual Ifci«k!nk'. »li- hy nr«^lic3l

twili, L<i9; Mismh Ivjti: ' ^xteaiiAi^nv a..N. « gnar-

xosf; tix>

W. R. U SMITH, PTMldent,} .. _ .
J. M. FROST. Cor. Sto’T.

IfV THE TEACIIEB FORa\OVE»IBER.
^ o. i r. M. sa.lil& 0. Baltimoro* Md,.

W. B. HATOHBB, D. u.. IMohmooU. vo., \ ^ *Tticl«t ou JUeafooi, ruuubi*
th»r«<-; tbtfvmJfvy«*r.oDCcochnwuttb.AiHlfoUoieInglha : 

r mouth.} l^yer CeM. laiiifd by the W<mionVR^<«»ry
wm tirtjln A s*rflc*i td «« UU'ii> '

is iit nutait-r, «n<l «m«i «very nil* r •

THE KIND WORO.S’ TEACHER rOR I8»3t- ^ ^
J. ThelAJWMtti t»lU Itc tfotu twrh-vMU our in«n'*^)!w torwAcb xnonib,: , - : .
■’ Dr*. Hatcher aifi tUUssfltl tHiulimu- Uaelr««rU-»—n!*|t rUvetytheonervorroUwr rnoiilEoii’Blbla 

(,’htnu-U‘W. tbt? othvr vwr>- tayiuh on Mitwimu In (jenerel. aQd ptirUculArJy iho .vHtaitauiuf M»oH<«Hb«nt 
llHjdUl f;imw»UUH.,

S. A wri»At»f .ts*»rilel«i o« .SuiKUynichool Iiwlrontlon-ntw every otbor mosib to a!hmat« vlUk 
Hr. ItAtchWA AftlcU* on Itfble Cbarertere.,

-I, Twelve DetiomhwiUoJU'.l I’spcni-^me eecli month anAtuaedtstiueUre feAturOof faith. -
.5. X «5rjo* of twelve, artwha -imeevery ntatuh for ihejTar-bwiHag on Ow |H>rU«>ii oC lb«

fttrljilurta n»«d tJ»o Text tf*r that moiiUi.
A rat«!hl*«i wtu »Af *«ti»Ut!ite*lfOf the Kevlewfrfwon-^wteebfem 6i rourpertA, Imt conuoote . 

Add wutluUouA fromouc uTUfter to auotlwf oil to the end.

THE OTHER PAPERS IvV THE SERIES.
m Mi>.m the very hisii^lA«>Jard which they t»*Afr«.tahlish©l/or 
nlvcii in aMi[H5rlormwlity of t»ochAni)»leiwxUettc«*-

K« mOAUis •‘hall Iw *}>in"l u> keeji Uic 
thcM^lvvA-wiVU lUo wbolr writ* T*nhii*

Klad WorU* r.ew«oa Tarda Car t1i« 
a.lliie Oa«a.

PEKIODICAIS AND PRICES.
Weekly Kind Wards.

Clntieof Hurtnote, a year; Copy, j
*UXk • Inhfishl rf'h.nt I'riOc‘,(>tj««H»y,‘J»,crnU

j A ftar five or m‘>io r-<.p(eM looim HddrtaA, 10 iatita
M.m|.ltoil)blr Kind Werd.. ;

tHuhauf8uroTore. l^tviiU H year; i^Iogla Copy.! Kind Words Prlnuu-y %iuu^rly.

4 «4■
Kaallsir Kind Words. >

luelutwufSorttu.re,weh tSomte. ■ i Kind Words Intermedliito i^asrlorly
Ihefc*rae«AUi0 frUrury.

i>a»an IdOaaccs* Kind Words AdvAarod quarlerlx.
Jti|iaclui8e»u(&(>rinofx’,ut«h lOwnUaj^^;: or luere,'Uenu, <it liwiiiW for

OHId's tirm. Kind Word* Tonehrr. .

,im<u ..„i

KIND WORDS,
■ ATLANTA, GEOR0IA.

Address

TELEGRAPHY ITborou^ rr-.cifre1 InMnwUftn Oradw- 
iNlvA Ud"CataU>su«
IHkKF. V.r.Ktij •

[Bjjiit 4 Cslltgi,

liiiioiiilil Diiffille li. R.: liiitakHdia
MRS.wTnSLOW’S

Soothing Syrup,
FOR CHILDREN tfeTHINB,

THE GREATEST VIU'HERN STS’EM.
———

Five Thousand Mites of Rail Lines, j
Tkw TtesI Mihssf Bisinisliip Li e:, j

—— K\TK.vru.vn—— !
^ vsninMHWfi ‘rbinino,

Tnm the Pot^o Md th., Atlantii! to; iW,ui,-..K.a„,(,rci,uJn,n.wi,-t«„wnr.
t06 KlWiMippi, ; It Ik^rthM Urf« A'l»!l4,ii<inen, us„ AUay* *Jl

---------«:Mrr«ATlNO---------  j ''‘"J Wt« «»'l >« !■»».« be

' ^ 'iTArf H CTrarow^- ! . .T-pivk c*st« .V hott,.a

r,!,,011(1Md Pn!lm*h Bnflot Seeping

The Eoato w throogh the Bine Gtsas Re. 
^en ot Ketilaoky, yS, Uiin^on iro.l

—o« vyjrr J T t <ir i .vu-
Thc Short 'hitin Highvay between these 

Great States^ an4 Wa«hingjKm,
Bal'.imore, PhiLsdeitf>hia,

$few York. Boston, and the Sa«t.
—.vxn U.MV---- . . vYlnrht

ArkAUsta. T«x»a. I-oulaiana. Florida Waw tt« : v7."^'. “t'“ami the West and Northwest, ! F*S-Virginiii,

OOSAN STEAMSHIP LIMB VIA 
8AVAKNAH,

K.'STr'*,’fiiw iHciviipiv to r»i'«r*
AafWtW l^rtHvtacny-,,

W. il fmKKN. -s.u,.
tk-a; M-moiftffr ,

r. Ku^ A..' '
AOftiilS.Uftv • , .SaVilHftAb, 0«. :

44^. r..'
llvit. <-Til,

' A OjnoU n^^S^

'■ e «iw.i, 0


